Terminix Hiring Event
Outside Sales Professionals and Technicians
Due to tremendous growth, Terminix is aggressively hiring Outside Sales Professionals
and Technician employees! Our Sales and Service Professionals play a key role at
Terminix working with home owners to ensure they have the right products and services
to protect their property from Termites and other pests.
Terminix, the industry leader in pest control, will be holding a hiring event for our El
Dorado branch. The event will take place on Thursday, August 16, 2018, and you can
stop by anytime between 1:00pm-6:00pm.
Once there, you will find out more about our base pay + uncapped commission sales
opportunities and our fantastic service opportunities from the management team! If
interested you can interview on the spot! Some of our perks include a company vehicle,
full benefits, 401k, company cell phone + iPad, competitive compensation + uncapped
commission, and potential career advancement.
This is a fantastic opportunity for you to start a career with comprehensive paid training
and plenty of room for growth. We’ll even help you to get your licensure / certification!
Come and see why so many of our employees have made Terminix their career home.
We’re looking forward to seeing you at the event!
Location: 2708 N West Avenue, El Dorado, AR 71730
Date: Thursday, August 16, 2018
Time: 1:00 pm – 6:00 pm
We will be holding interviews at the event for the position so please bring a hard
copy of your resume.
If interested, please apply to this posting so I can reach out to confirm a specific
interview slot for you!
Indeed Postings:
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5e1fe6c5788321bc&tk=1cjtp0mgo0j0e49f&from=vj
newtab

https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=f554af2e27880412&tk=1cjtp39va0j0e2ed&from=vjn
ewtab

Requirements




High school graduate/having a GED
Valid driver’s license
At least 21 years of age

Disclaimer
The above statements are intended to describe the general nature of the work being
performed by employees assigned to this classification; they are not an exhaustive list
of all responsibilities, duties and skills required for the position.

